
BOROUGH OF BERNARDSVILLE
Mayor & Borough Council Minutes

 October 27, 2014

Mayor Lee C. Honecker called this meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.  Present were Council Members 
Jeffrey J. DeLeo, Michael dePoortere, John Farrell, Joseph Rossi and Chris Schmidt.  Council
Member Janet Waite was absent.  Also present were John R. Pidgeon, Borough Attorney, Ralph
A. Maresca, Jr., Administrator & CMFO, and Sandra G. Jones, Borough Clerk & Assistant
Administrator.

STATEMENT OF PRESIDING OFFICER

Notice was  provided to the Bernardsville News, Courier News, Star Ledger, filed with the
Municipal Clerk and posted on the Municipal Bulletin Board on December 19, 2013.  

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

PRESENTATION (none)

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Mr. dePoortere moved approval of minutes of meetings held September 22 and October 14,
2014.  Motion was seconded by Mr. Schmidt and approved with five yes votes.  

OPEN SESSION

Mayor Honecker read the following statement:

then opened the meeting to the public.  Hearing no comments or questions, the Mayor closed the
public portion.

ORDINANCES

Mayor Honecker opened the public hearing on Ordinance #14-1672, AN ORDINANCE

APPROPRIATING $60,000 FROM THE CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FUND FOR
GUIDE RAIL REPAIR AND/OR REPLACEMENT.  Hearing no comments or questions, the
Mayor closed the hearing.  Mr. Rossi moved to pass this ordinance on final reading and adopt as
published.  Mr. dePoortere seconded the motion and a call of the roll followed.  Council
Members DeLeo, dePoortere, Farrell, Rossi and Schmidt voted yes.  Mrs. Waite was absent.

At this point in the meeting, the Mayor & Council welcome comments from any member of
the public. To help facilitate an orderly meeting and to permit the opportunity for anyone
who wishes to be heard, speakers shall limit their comments to 5 minutes. If reading from a
prepared statement, please provide a copy and email a copy to the Clerk's Office after making
your comments so it may be properly reflected in the minutes.
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Mr. Farrell moved that #14-1673, AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SALARY ORDINANCE

#14-1651, be introduced by title, passed on first reading, published according to law, and that a
public hearing be scheduled for a meeting beginning at 7:00 p.m., November 10, 2014.  Mr.
dePoortere seconded the motion, which was approved with five yes votes.

Mr. dePoortere moved that #14-1674, SALARY ORDINANCE FOR BOROUGH

DISPATCHERS WHO ARE MEMBERS OF THE IBEW, LOCAL 1158, be introduced by
title, passed on first reading, published according to law, and that a public hearing be scheduled
for a meeting beginning at 7:00 p.m., November 10, 2014.  Mr. Farrell seconded the motion,
which was approved with five yes votes.

Mr. Farrell moved that #14-1675, SALARY ORDINANCE FOR SERGEANTS AND

LIEUTENANTS OF THE BERNARDSVILLE POLICE DEPARTMENT, be introduced by
title, passed on first reading, published according to law, and that a public hearing be scheduled
for a meeting beginning at 7:00 p.m., November 10, 2014.  Mr. Rossi seconded the motion,
which was approved with five yes votes.  

Mr. dePoortere moved that #14-1676, SALARY ORDINANCE FOR PATROLMEN AND

DETECTIVES OF THE BERNARDSVILLE POLICE DEPARTMENT, be introduced by
title, passed on first reading, published according to law, and that a public hearing be scheduled
for a meeting beginning at 7:00 p.m., November 10, 2014.  Mr. Rossi seconded the motion,
which was approved with five yes votes.  

RESOLUTIONS

#14-196 AUTHORIZING RELEASE OF PERFORMANCE GUARANTEE;
ACCEPTANCE OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS & MAINTENANCE
GUARANTEE, RJR DEVELOPERS/ALBERT PISTILLI, TYSLEY
STREET; BLOCK 141, LOT 14 & BLOCK 142, LOT 6

#14-197 AWARDING A CONTRACT TO N.J. RENTAL INSPECTIONS LLC TO
PROVIDE HOUSING INSPECTION SERVICES

#14-198 AWARDING A CONTRACT FOR EMERGENCY TREE
PRUNING/REMOVAL SERVICES

#14-199 ACCEPTING MONTHLY REPORTS

#14-200 APPROVING PAYMENT OF BILLS

#14-201 EMERGENCY RESOLUTION/NJS 40A:4-48

#14-202 REPEALING RESOLUTION #14-194 APPOINTING A CLASS II
SPECIAL POLICE OFFICER
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#14-203 APPOINTING MATTHEW MELILLO AS A FULL-TIME POLICE
DISPATCHER

#14-204 AWARDING CONTRACTS FOR MUNICIPAL PARKING LOT SNOW
PLOWING AND SIDEWALK CLEARING

Mr. Rossi moved adoption of Resolutions #14-196 through #14-204.  Mr. dePoortere seconded
the motion and a call of the roll followed.  Council Members Schmidt, Rossi, Farrell, dePoortere
and DeLeo voted yes.  Mrs. Waite was absent.

REPORT OF THE MUNICIPAL ATTORNEY

The Borough Attorney’s report as of October 23 was accepted.

COUNCIL COMMITTEE REPORTS

There was no Public Safety report.  Mayor Honecker said the Police Department recently used
the assistance of a helicopter to locate a suspect on foot in Bernardsville and he suggested the
Police Department notify residents as soon as possible after unusual activity in order to avoid

residents concerns and speculation.   Mr. Maresca said the Finance Committee will begin

preliminary work on the 2015 Budget soon.  No report from the Personnel Committee.  

Mr. Rossi, for the Engineering, Technology & Public Works Committee, said the state will
begin cleaning the Route 202 culvert on Monday and they will pave from Spring House Road
into Morristown.  Round Top Road paving should be done by mid November, leaf clean up has
begun, Public Works is working on Mine Mount Road easements, and work at the Sewer Plant is
moving along. Salt shortages may be an issue this winter so the committee is looking to provide
for storage of additional material.    

ITEMS OF BUSINESS

Request for use of Polo Grounds for Rocket Launch

Boy Scout Pack 150 requested permission to use the Polo Grounds for a Rocket Launch from
2:00 to 4:00 p.m. on November 2.  Mr. dePoortere moved approval.  Mr. Farrell seconded the
motion, which was approved with five yes votes.

Zoning Enforcement Contract

The contract with Ferriero Engineering for Zoning Enforcement expires December 31.  It was
agreed to consider renewal for one year and the Borough Clerk was directed to include this
appointment on the 2015 Reorganization agenda.  
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Policy/Handbook revisions

The group reviewed a resolution to amend vacation time for part-time employees who begin
employment after October 27, 2014 to a maximum of ten days per year, and to eliminate
Retirement Leave for full-time, non-contractual employees who are employed by the borough
after October 27, 2014. 

Parking decal fee resolution

A proposed resolution was reviewed.  It was decided to amend the annual fee for merchant decal
parking in the Mount Airy Municipal Parking Lot to $200 per year.  

Mr. dePoortere moved approval of Resolution #14-205, AUTHORIZING REVISIONS TO

THE PERSONNEL POLICIES AND PROCEDURES MANUAL AND EMPLOYEE
HANDBOOK, and Resolution #14-206, ESTABLISHING DECAL FEES AND OTHER

REGULATIONS FOR MUNICIPAL PARKING LOTS DURING 2015.  Mr. Rossi seconded
the motion, which was approved with five yes votes.  It was agreed that enforcement of parking
regulations is essential in the downtown area, and further, that Zoning Enforcement officials shall
use regulations to ensure that merchants who are required by Zoning or Planning Board
resolutions to satisfy requirements for parking in the Mount Airy lot, are indeed purchasing
merchant decals and using them instead of parking on the street.     

Bid results/Recommendation for Award B Improvements at Dunster Squibb

A letter from Michael Calafati regarding bid results and his recommendation for award for the
Dunster-Squibb House improvement project was discussed.  Mr. Rossi said the buildings are
worse than ever and he encouraged the Council to "stop now".  Mr. DeLeo agreed with Mr.
Rossi.  Eileen Grippo, HPAC, said the proposed work will be funded by grant funds received in
three years, and bid together to save money.  She said an additional $159,500 has been recently

awarded but not yet allocated.   Mr. Farrell moved award as recommended by Mr. Calafati, and

to adopt Resolution #14-207 entitled AWARDING A CONTRACT FOR THE

IMPROVEMENT PROJECT AT THE DUNSTER-SQUIBB HOUSE AS FUNDED BY
SOMERSET COUNTY HISTORIC PRESERVATION GRANTS AWARDED IN 2010,
2012 AND 2013.  Mr. dePoortere seconded the motion and a call of the roll followed.  Messrs. 
dePoortere, Farrell and Schmidt voted yes.  Messrs. DeLeo and Rossi voted no.  

Correspondence (none)

OPEN SESSION

Mayor Honecker opened the meeting to the public.  Hearing no comments or questions, he closed
the open session.
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CLOSED SESSION

Mr. dePoortere moved to adjourn to an executive session to consider Property Acquisition, and
that the time when and circumstances under which the matters can be disclosed to the public is
when they are finally resolved.  Mr. Schmidt seconded the motion, which was approved with five
yes votes.  At the conclusion of the session, Mr. Schmidt moved to adjourn.  Mr. dePoortere
seconded and the motion was approved with four yes votes.   

                                                               ADJOURNMENT  

No additional business followed the closed session; meeting adjourned at 8:05 p.m.

_____________________       
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